AGENDA

Anchorage Historic Preservation Commission
with Girdwood Community

Girdwood Historic Resources Survey Kick-off
Special Meeting
Virtual through Microsoft Teams

Thursday – April 29, 2021
5:30 – 7:30 p.m.

Join on your computer or mobile app by link:
Click here to join the meeting
and/or
Join by conference call (audio only)
Teams Meeting Dial-In Number: 907-519-0237
and Meeting Conference ID: 208 797 869#

Meeting Purpose: To kick off the Girdwood Historic and Cultural Resource Survey Study with the Girdwood Community. Please come prepared to tell the project team about great places, people, and stories that will help make this survey a great success.

1. Introductions – All (1 min. each)
2. Share Project Scope / Community Questions – Kristine/Connor/Julie/Rob/Amy (10 min.)
3. Share Research Information to Date / Community Questions – Rob/Amy (15 min.)
4. Share Information from Last Girdwood/HPC Meeting and Emails / Community Questions – Connor/Julie (10 min.)
5. Listening Session – Community Sharing by Girdwood (45 min.)
6. On-the-Ground Survey Start Date – Rob/Amy (5 min.)
7. Community Noticing – Kristine/Connor/Julie/Rob/Amy (5 min.)
8. Project Contact Information – Rob/Amy/Kristine (5 min.)
9. Set Status Meeting – Kristine (5 min.)
10. Next Steps – Kristine/Rob/Amy (5 min.)
11. Wrap Up/Check In/ Community Questions – Kristine/All (10 min.)

“All Attendees, please MUTE phones/computers unless you are speaking.”